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Week-long activities and

By the Pembroke Busienss
ind Professional Women's
?ub la keeping with the
national and state programs
celebrating National Business
Women's Week at the Na¬
tional Federation at Business
and Professional Women's
Clubs, lac.

Beginning on Sunday, Club
member* attended Mount
Olive Baptist Church worship
services. On Monday, the
annual Awards Banquet was

held at ShefTs Seafood Rest¬
aurant in Pembroke where
five area women were sward¬
ed special recognition for
achievement, leadership and 1
service in business and the
professions. On Wednesday
evening, dub members visit¬
ed the Extended Care Unit of
Southeastern General Hospi¬
tal. On Thursday club mem¬

bers visited the senior citizens
meeting at Maynor Manor.
Week long activities culmi¬
nated in a Prayer breakfast on
Saturday morning at Town
and Country Restaurant with
Ms. Josephine Locklesr as

guest speaker.
The Federation Objectivbs

are: to elevate the standards
for women in business and the
professions. To promote the
interests of business and
professional women. To bring
about a spirit of cooperation
among business and profes¬
sional women of the United
States. To extend opportuni¬
ties to business and profes¬
sional women through educa¬
tion along lines of industrial,
scientific and vocational acti¬
vities.

If any business or profes¬
sional womSn ik interested in
joing the Pembroke BPW
Gub, please contact Ms.
Sarah Bell, Membership
Chairperson by calling 521-
4622.

Ma. Batty Roberta, Mb
fMiiHii tba 1962 Woman of
lha Taar Award ta Ma.
Daaana Lawry, Immediate

brake Basbiee. end Praleool-
onel Women'. Clab. (Photo
by Elmer Hent)

Teacher of the Year selected at
Pembroke Elementary School

Mr*. Ruby D. Buchanan
was recently selected aa

"Teacher of the Year" for
Pembroke Elementary School.
She represents a faculty of 54

Mm. Bochanal^waa honor¬
ed at a tea in the school
cafeteria given by the faculty
and staff. She waa presented
a beautiful corsage of white
rat asthma by Mm. Barfsna >1
Loddear, chsirpsrssa of the
teacher of the year commit
tee. The tea began with

Ijbrs^Vardia Deeee. Mrs.

Mr. James C. Dial. Princi¬
pal. presented Mrs. Bucha¬
nan with a plaque recognizing
her as "Their Teacher of the
Year." Mr. Dial expressed his
appreciation of her nnmerous
talents as weS as an outstan¬

ding teacher.
Mrs. Buchanan is a native

el Iredell County. She gradu¬
ated with honors from Union
Grave High School la Iredell
County. She received her B.S.
in Education from PSU in
1971 «d her Master of Arts hi
Education far 1979.

After graduation she began
her teaching career at Pem¬
broke Elementary School
workHg with the sifted and
talented student..

Tlli eleven years that foil-

owed her school employment
afforded many opportunities
for professional development
and service. She attended an

extended energy workshop in
Raleigh one summer, was a

consultant at a workshop for
teachers of gifted and talent¬
ed students in Columbus
County} served on numerous
committees in Robeson Coun¬
ty LtchuMng the Social Studies
Continuum Comrnmee. She
has remained active In the
local NCAE, State NCAE and
the National NBA. having
m M a il mm«?rvca on many coniniiuctt,

and was president-elect and
president of the local body.
She has been state delegate
several times and a national
delegate once.

=

. She teaches piano, voice j
and organ altar school. She is j
active In church and school P
activities.
She is involved, energetic

and happy to her work.
She is married to ths{ t

Reverend R.W. Buchanan, i
local pastor. They have live
children, Winnie Cooke,
Otoria Roberts, the Reverend
Terry Buchanan, sad the late
ReveVead Larry Buchanan.
They have also cared for *

Fifteen foster chRdren. " 0

IT'SA FACT!
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Australia may be the
world's smallest continent;
but its trading relationship
with America is doing big
things for our economy.
Australia buys much more

from us than we buy from
it .and the gap in our fa¬
vor is widening.

According to recent sta¬
tistics from the Australian
Information Service, our
two nations had $7,713 bil¬
lion worth of bilateral trade
in 1981. Over $5 billion of
this was American exports
to Australia, including ma¬

chinery, aircraft, computers
and motor vehicle parts.
Australia sent more than
$2 billion worth of goods
to the United States, in¬
cluding alumina, bauxite,
meat and sttgar.
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LFresno, California is the
"raisin center" of the
UnitedStates^^^^^^^^

Rex |Rennert
Honor f|
Roll $

Rex-Rennert School an- U
nounces its Honor RoU for the n
first six-week period.

Sdi Grade I
B Honor Rol«

Trina Johnson
Kenneth Locklear

Wendy Pruitt
Lisa Quick %

' H
Amy Chavis ¦

Melba McMillian ¦
Alisa Thomas U

7th Grade
A Honor Rol

Ronald Locklear If

B Honor Rol

Jefferey Smith
Eric Weaks

Doris Locklear If

6th Grade
AHonorKol

Alan Walters at
Lisa Locklear 9[
B Honor Rol

Toni Burnette
Sylvester McNair I
Pamela Shaw ¦

Crystal Jones |
Thelma McMillian

Stacy Pnritt f
Laron Locklear
Kim LocklearI
April WeaksI

Students Learn About Health Career Awareness Project
h» Maids LiiMnr Hast

The Health Career Aware-
neat Project of the Robeson
County Board of Education
began the 1962 school year at
exposing high school seniors
to health careen. The staff
held general sessions with
seniors at all eight county
high schools. The
Health Career Awareness Pro
ject staff coordinating the
sessions and year's activities
consist of a coordinator, Ms."
Rose Marie Lowry and two
counselors. Ms. Maries Lock
lear Hunt and Ms. Harriet
Mam. 1 '

During the sessions the
* "1 '

iwion are exposed to dw
many activities and services

- offered by the HCAP pro¬
gram. The students view a
multi-media slide presenu-
tlon showing the varioos
experiences the students re-

'

cieve as a participant in the
project. The slide p-.senta-
tion includes pictures of
Health Career participants on
tour at medical and health
schools all over North Caroli¬
na. The HCAP participants
visit UNC Chapel Hill, Duke
University and NC State Vet¬
erinary School. The slide
presentation also give an idea

of the kinds of services
offered by the guidance coun-
setors employed by HCAP.
After the sMde presentation
the students were sbie to
meet s health professions!
who grew up in Robeson
County end was educated in
the county school system.
During die eight sessions, the
students met and beard from
Dr. Cheryl Locklear (first
Indian female dentist), Dr.
Curt Locklear Jr. (one of two
Indian veterinarians in the
U.S.), Ms. Debbie Ham¬
monds Chavis, physical ther¬
apist, Dr. David Brooks (first

Indian veterinarian). Mr.
LciHc Sandertoo
pharmacist), Ma. Jaaaia
Lowty (health administrator).?
After the presentation the
students were given a chance
to enroll in the Health Career
Awarneas Project.
The Robeson County seni¬

ors are given a chance throu¬
gh the Health Career Aware¬
ness Project to learn abont all
the possible careers in health.
Through their involvement
with the project, they w81
have the opportunity to go to
different health schools and
learn which schools wfll best
meet their needs.
The project will be guiding

seniors toward health profes¬
sions in all county high
schools throughout the school
year.
[MaseU LacUear Ham photos
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Our Wonderful Water

Supply
What is our most vital

utility? If you guessed the
telephone, electricity or gas,
you're wrong. It's water,
and it happens to be the
least expensive utility that
Americans enjoy, too. It's
within our power to keep
it that way.
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An average family of

four use* upwards of 90,000
gallons of water a year-
evidence of the reliability
and ease with which clean,
treated and trustworthy
drinking water is received
into a home or business.
Not only that, the water
is free. What you're paying
for in water utility bills
is processing.the gathering,
treating, testing, pumping,
storing and replacing that
water facilities do for us

24 hours a day.
Our water supply is not

endless, however. Much is
displaced through evapora¬
tion, and the number one
consumer of water is irri¬
gated agriculture. According
to the , American Water
Works Association, realistic
pricing of water, and reason¬
able conservation measures,
can help keep our water
supply plentiful.

Appreciating how valu¬
able our water supply is
now may help us to have
plenty of this vital resource
for years to come. .

Ms. Jennie Lowiy, maele-
tant director of Lambee Med¬
ical Services In Pembroke

talks with seniors at Orrum
High School.

* Mr. Leslie Sanderson, Reg¬
istered Pharmacist encoorag-
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ea ¦ senior at LittlefieId High
to enter s health profession.
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theV.F. W. Buddy Pappy 8
isstill helping . .jj

to help others I
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